
 

PtekCAD 
A Practical Solution for Engineering in Epicor® 

 
PtekCAD is an embedded Epicor® application that allows you and your company to quickly load 
AutoCAD BOMs and BOOs into Epicor®.  Our customers are saving time and money by utilizing 
this simple and straightforward application.  No more lost hours in Engineering Workbench 
matching up your BOOs and BOMs to Epicor®. 
 
First, simply export your AutoCAD tables to a flat file (CSV).  Next, point PtekCAD to that flat 
file.  From there, PtekCAD will use the flat file to create your records in Epicor.  It will build or 
update part records, part revisions, BOOs, and BOMs. 

 
 
First, you’ll see our File Path button at the top of the application.  This will allow a user from any 
computer, on any network, to simply point to the flat file created from AutoCAD.  This also gives 
you flexibility if you’re working remotely.  Just click on the File Path button, locate your flat file, 
and drag-drop it in the File Path textbox: 



 
 
The user can click the Retrieve button to display all the part records that match the CSV file: 

 
 
Our customers liked this because it allows them to see what the PtekCAD application is creating 
in Epicor® in real-time.  You’ll see similar retrieve buttons in each tab (Part Load, PartRev, BOM 
Load, BOO Load). They all allow the user to see what’s being created or updated. 
 
Each column you see above can be updated by the CSV file coming from AutoCAD.  If the 
record does not exist (meaning you’re adding a new part that’s coming from the CSV file), the 
part will be added.  
 
Process Parts clicking the Process Parts button, the PtekCAD application will scan the part 
records in the flat file and add or update accordingly.  You’ll notice the “Update Existing” 



checkbox.  Our customers wanted to control whether the application would update existing part 
records or not, so this checkbox was added.  If it’s checked, and the process parts button is 
clicked, PtekCAD will check to see if the value in the column has been changed and update 
Epicor® accordingly. 

 
 
The rest of the tabs in PtekCAD operate just as the Part Load tab does.  Revisions can be 
added/updated, as well as BOM and BOO records (Please Note: We can easily put the BOM 
and BOO in the same tab.  For this example, our customer wanted to control the BOM and BOO 
load separately): 



 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


